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Go fish!

y'all

you've

juvinates

made me sceam my beliefs

rock the hunches of my back and hide what

we all know will be

 

is it so wrong to be honest and disagree

if you aks me and if you ask them

2

 

i have niente entiendo nintedo

4

firearms to poll ute of more

b-prisoned and he-roic about delour

you do not seam to sew u-r-own satisfaction

i will pray for u-2-turn to agreements

papercutter laws and seamon straws

out of old flaked of flaws

cascaded along the thunder-bolt

sound-on-to walls

 

call me

call me

call me

sunday after noon groom your wisdome and come on over

i bet i miss heard you last un spelled sentence

aqua

a cuando

aquantencies

a quarter of mile of tendencies

i turn of the light for you to see

u-r

ER

owned

do not need an

manifactured plasma play boy oh boy! panic attack at the wack-smack

what-the-hell-wrestle-attack

you do not need



their ambulance

aren't you fine

wine to dine in between

more

more

more

than meanings are ment for

they all dig deppaa don't they

keep her for lessons learn-d

and sweep her up in your arms during

all

u

turns

 

miles and miles and miles we go

i cried yesterday infront of the lord

i realized what fear is and i agree

it pacifies my soul to mink and mince for other than he

 

figs and apples

covered up

 

snapple snap a sugar coated rapper

sweep him of his feet

se how long

he'll stay sweet

before he needs

his achers

 

i have bitter tendencies

maybe it's natural au de sweden

 

maybe it is lacked for fee

foo

fi

hi

fie

no fi

go for sunken blood sugar below

go fish for function frozen

stolen pur-pur-purrr-posed



glow

 

the

beliefs

of the surface

 

i achieved

to return

the

purchase

 

amen to all

the lessons learned

 

blessed are those who haven't yet heard

for one day

 

they will all

listen
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